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Abstract:
An Algerian Phacopid fauna, described by Lemaître in 1952, is reexamined here. Species are
reevaluated in order to be in agreement with modern taxonomy. To characterize the size and shape of
our specimens, as well as inter- and intraspecific variations, a morphometric analysis was performed.
Only holaspids were analyzed. Results of our analysis show that genera can be be well differentiated
thanks to quantitative methods. However, at a specific level, only Austerops lemaitrii nov. sp. is welldefined. Other species can be defined, however, thanks to quantitative methods. Shape variations
during growth were also defined in order to understand the evolution of our specimens. Three species
show a correlation between shape and size variations for cephala, and two species for the pygidia,
which show an ontogenic control of the shape. A covariate analysis was made between the shape of the
cephala and the shape of the pygidia, and all of the specimens analyzed show a covariance between
cephalic and pygidial shape.

Keyword : Paleontology, Trilobite, Devonian, Biometry, Morphometry, Covariance.

Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning
Trilobiter utgjorde en viktig del av faunun under paleozoikum. I denna artikel studeras och
omprövas en trilobitpopulation från Algeriets devon. För att bättre förstå populationstillväxt och
evolution görs analyser av storlek (biometrisk analys) och form (morfometrisk analys). Resultaten
visar att de olika släktena är väldefinierade och att tillväxten av somliga arter påverkar formen.
Analysen visar också på en samvariation mellan cephalons och pygidiums form.
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1. Introduction:
Trilobites were one of the most diverse Paleozoic fossil group, both in term of number of
species and disparity. Within trilobites, the Phacopidae family was one of the most diverse. They
appeared during the Silurian, and disappeared at the end of the Devonian with the Hangenberg event
(Chlupáč, 1994, House, 2002). This last period was very important for the phacopid diversity. In
particular, the Early Devonian period was important for phacopid development, with the occurrence of
numerous events, which influenced their diversity and its fluctuations. Such events could have induced
an increase of trilobite diversity, like the Basal Pragian event (characterized by an increase of trilobite
diversity and new elements, and caused by a global regression) or by extinction or faunal turnover, like
for the Daleje event (characterized by a transgression of anoxic water, which caused a faunal turnover
with numerous small-eyed and blind taxa, Chlupáč, 1994). The lower Devonian is also characterized
by several trilobite Lagerstätte deposits (Brett et al., 2012), for example the one from the Emsian of
Morocco, which has been well studied (McKellar and Chatterton, 2009). Localities close to Morocco,
however, have only been slightly studied (Lemaître, 1952).
This study contributes to the systematic study of the Lower Devonian phacopids. The
discovery and re-discovery of new occurrences assigned to Austerops, Barrandeops, ?Boeckops and
Phacops s.l. from the South West of Algeria give us the opportunity to a better understanding of the
genera and the species. Indeed, phacopid trilobites from the localities described by Lemaître in 1952
are redescribed here, and the different specimens are reassigned. Additionally, the disparity of the
Phacopids from the Lower Devonian has been explored through a geometric morphometric approach
in order to characterize the intra- and interspecific variability. The size and shape of our specimens
were also characterized, as well as their shape variations during the growth.

2. Aims of the study :
One of the goal of this study is to reevaluate an Algerian Phacopid fauna. Indeed, a lot of work
and a lot of progresses were made on this family since the 70's (McKellar and Chatterton, 2009). We
also wanted to characterize the inter and intra specific variations of morphology thanks to quantitative
methods (and, in particular, geometric morphometric), and compare them with qualitative ones. The
last goal was to show and understand the variations in shape that appear during the organisms growth.

3. Geological setting :
Specimens come from two western Algerian sections (Fig. 1), near the boundary with
Morocco, in an area studied by Lemaître in 1952. This area is mainly composed of Paleozoic rocks in
a succession of anti- and synclinals with axes oriented NW-SE (Lemaître, 1952). The first section is
the Marhouma or the “km30” section. This section is at 30 km in direction of the SE of the town of
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Figure 1 : Geological map of the Ougarta region in Algeria and localisation of the studied sections (in red). After
Boumendjel et al., 1997.

Beni Abbes, and at 5 km of the Mar oasis, and is composed of rocks with a dip of 15°, NNE in
direction (Lemaître, 1952). The second section is the Erg Djemel section, situated at 70 km in
direction of the South of the town of Beni Abbes. Trilobites specimens come from the Chefar al Ahmar
Formation for both sections, which is upper Emsian to Frasnian in age, and is mostly composed of
marls intercalating with some carbonate levels. These carbonate levels are more present in the
Marhouma section than in the Erg Djemel one (Boumendjel et al., 1997). The base of the Upper
Emsian is delimited in this formation by the presence from the chitinozoan species Bursachitina
riclonensis (Paris 1981), which is present with conodonts from the invertus zone (Paris et al., 1997).
The end of the Upper Emsian is situated at some distance above a remarkable coralligenous level. All
Phacopid trilobite specimens are Upper Emsian in age, and were extracted from carbonate
fossiliferous levels. Three of these levels (Ed3n1, Ed3n2 and Ed4) come from the Erg Djemel section,
while there is only one of them from the Marhouma section.
Lemaître (1952) described a rich and diversified fauna from the upper Emsian (not Lower
Eifelian ; see Morzadec, 1997) of the Erg Djemel section, with numerous species of corals (with a
predominance of small, solitary rugose corals), brachiopods, trilobites, crinoids, bryozoans, and few
bivalves, cephalopods (nautiloids and goniatites) and gasteropods. This fauna was relatively rich in
well preserved, middle-sized, enrolled trilobites, but inferior, both in quality and quantity, than what
can be found in Moroccan beds for the same period (Morzadec, 1997). Trilobites from Phacopinae,
Asteropyginae, and Homalonotidae families and subfamilies are well represented. Protidae,
Odontopleuridae and Scutelluidae, however, are rather rare. The diversity of trilobites decreases after
2

the Emsian, probably due to the Early Eifelian transgression resulting in the Chotec event (Chlupáč,
1994; Morzadec, 1997).
The phacopid specimens are composed of both small-eyed (such as Barrandeops aff. forteyi
McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) and large-eyed species (such as Austerops aff. speculator speculator
(Alberti, 1970)). This pattern, as well as the presence of the Odontochilinae Erbenochile erbeni
(Alberti, 1981) (Morzadec, 1997), indicates that our fauna might be a deep water one (Chlupáč, 1977),
and is similar in this case with the Moroccan fauna from the same age (McKellar and Chatterton,
2009). As in Morocco, most of the Algerian specimens were still found enrolled, which could mean a
rapid burial. The burial processes present in Morocco of occasional and rapid sedimentation in an
otherwise period of relatively low deposition (Brett et al., 2012) could be also present in Algeria.

4. Material and methods:
4.1 Material:
The material is composed of 137 well-preserved specimens of Phacopid trilobites from the
Marhouma and Erg Djemel sections from Algeria. This fauna is composed of 42 Austerops lemaitrii
sp. nov., 24 Austerops menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952), 16 Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti,
1970), 31 Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006), seven Barrandeops aff. lebesus
(Chatterton et al., 2006), four Barrandeops aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009, one
Barrandeops sp. A, four Phacops s.l. sp. A, one ?Boeckops sp. A, and seven indeterminate specimens
(see the annex 1 for descriptions and remarks). The great majority of the specimens were found in
enrolled position, which prevents the observation of the hypostome (a calcified ventral structure,
thought to be a mouth part), and have the same color pattern (reddish exoskeleton and green lenses) as
Moroccan specimens (Klug et al., 2009).

4.2 Biometric analysis:
In order to characterize the size of our specimens and it evolution during growth, bivariate
diagrams of length in function of width were made for both cephala and pygidia at the specific level.
Ninety-nine cephala from six species (32 from Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov., 20 from A. menchikoffi
(Lemaître, 1952), 14 from A. aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970), 22 from Barrandeops
granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006), seven from B. aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006) and four from
B. aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) were preserved enough to be analyzed. Forty-nine
pygidia from six species (16 from Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov., 10 from A. menchikoffi, seven from A.
aff. speculator speculator, 10 from Barrandeops granulops, two from B. aff. lebesus and four from B.
aff. forteyi were preserved enough to be analyzed. Barrandeops aff. lebesus, represented by only two
pygidia, was excluded from the analysis.
3

4.3 Morphometric analysis:
Geometric morphometrics are powerful tools to quantify and describe the morphology of
biological structures (Rohlf, 1993; Rohlf and Marcus, 1993; Adams et al., 2004). Previous analysis on
trilobites have pointed out that cephala and pygidia in dorsal view can be used to study phenotypic
diversity and ontogenic evolution (Hughes and Chapman, 1995; Kim et al., 2002; Crônier et al., 2005;
Hunda and Hughes, 2007; Delabroye and Crônier, 2008). In order to understand the intra- and interspecific variation of our specimens, a geometric morphometric approach using landmarks was
performed on 45 cephala and 35 pygidia. A set of landmarks, recognizable and homologous points
from one piece to another one (Bookstein, 1991), were preferred rather than outlines because they
allow a characterization of internal features (Rohlf, 1990), such as the shape of the eye (Crônier et al.,
2004). Twenty-two landmarks were digitalized on the cephala, and two semilandmarks, which are
landmarks that can glide between two other landmarks (Fig 2A). Semilandmarks were used in order to
characterized the shape of the eye, which can varies a lot, from nearly flat (for Austerops lemaitrii) to
very convex (for Barrandeops granulops). Seven landmarks and two semilandmarks were digitalized
on the pygidium (Fig 2B). We used the TpsDig2 software (Rohlf 2008) to digitalized the landmarks,
and the TpsUtil one (Rohlf, 2004) for the semilandmarks creation.
This landmark analysis was a combination of type 1, type 2 and type 3 landmarks (Bookstein,
1991). Type 1 landmarks are a juxtaposition or an intersections of tissues (i.e., landmarks 2 and 24, or
9 and 15), type 2 represents a maximum of curvature (i.e., landmarks 3 and 23), and type 3 are

Figure 2 : Landmarks selected for the morphometric analysis. A : Landmarks of the cephala : 1, anteriormost point on
sagital axis; 2 and 24, meeting point between the glabella and the border; 3 and 23, maximum of width of glabella; 4
and 22, anteriormost point of the eye; 5 and 21, maximum of convexity of the eye (semilandmark); 6 and 20,
posteriormost point of the eye; 7 and 19, maximum of width of cephalon; 8 and 18, genal angle; 9 and 15, meeting point
between the dorsal outline and the occipital ring; 10 and 16, posteriormost point of L1; 11 and 17, anteriormost point of
L1; 12, posterior midpoint of occipital ring; 13, anterior midpoint of occipital ring; 14, anterior midpoint of preoccipital
ring. B : Landmarks of the pygidia. 1, anteriormost point on sagital axis; 2 and 9, intersection between anterior outline
and axial furrows; 3 and 8, maximum of convexity of the outline (semilandmark); 4 and 7, maximum of width; 5, rachis
posterior midpoint; 6, posterior midpoint of posterior border.
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extremal points (i.e., landmark 1). The complete set of landmarks was analyzed by a generalized
procrustres superimposition (GPA, Generalized Least Square in earlier literature) using the TPSRelw
1,49 software (Rohlf, 2010) in order to analyze only the shape and it variations. All individual
specimens were scaled to the Centroid Size, which is a geometric scales calculated as a square root of
the summed squared distances of each landmarks from the centroid of the landmark configuration
(Zelditch et al., 2004). They were then rotated and translated in order to minimized the square distance
between corresponding landmarks (Rohlf and Slice, 1990). GPA allows removing of information that
is irrelevant to differences in shape (Walker, 2000). After the Procrustes superimposition, new
coordinates, i.e. Procrustes residuals, were obtained. A relative warp analysis (RWA) was then
conducted in order to have a graphical representation of shape variations thanks to thin-plate spline
grids, thanks to TPSRelw. The RWA is a Principal Component Analysis of the partial warp scores,
which are the coefficients indicating the position of an individual relative to the reference along Partial
Warps, and permit to explain shape variations by the creation of Relative Warps, which are
independent axes. To characterize shape variations during growth, bivariate diagrams of Relative
Warps in function of the Centroid Size were made. Centroid size is used here as a size measure, and is
not correlated with shape excepts when allometry is observed.

4.4 Covariance analysis :
In order to find fundamental relations between cephala and pygidia variations and to determine
the covariance structure, a Partial Least Square (PLS) analysis was done on 17 specimens from six
species (five from Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov., two from A. menchikoffi , four from Austerops aff.
speculator speculator, three from Barrandeops granulops, one from Barrandeops aff. lebesus and two
from Barrandeops aff. forteyi ). The analysis was performed both on genera and species. However,
Austerops menchikoffi, Barrandeops aff. forteyi, and Barrandeops aff. lebesus were excluded from this
analysis due to the fact that there was too few specimens with both cephalon and pygidium preserved
enough. The PLS analysis explains the pattern of covariance between two variables or two shapes,
which need to be paired. In our study, only cephala and pygidia from the same specimens have been
used. The two sets of variables (i.e. landmarks from cephala and pygidia) are treated symmetrically, in
order to find relationships without assuming that one shape variation is at the origin of a second (Rohlf
and Corti, 2000). The PLS analysis, which maximizes the covariance, permits the creation of axes
where the first one might be smaller than the others. The strength of the association is represented by
the coefficient of correlation or r. This analysis was conducted thanks to the TpsPLS software (Rohlf,
1999).
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Figure 3 : Bivariate diagrams of width in function of length of cephala. A : Specimens of Austerops. In red : Austerops
menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952) (y=1.69x-0.71. r=0.96, P<0.001***), in orange : Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov. (y=1.48x0.44, r=0.95, P<0.001***), in yellow : Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970) (y=1.40x+1.26, r=0.95,
P<0.001***). B : Barrandeops specimens. In deep blue : Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006)
(y=1.63x+0.01. r=0.9927, P<0.001***), in light blue : Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006)
(y=1.50x+0.83, r=1, P<0.001***), in purple : Barrandeops aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 (y=1.50x+0.83,
r=1, P<0.001***).

5. Results :
5.1 Biometry:
To study size variations during growth, bivariate diagrams of length (sag.) versus width (tr.) of
cephala (Fig. 3) and pygidia (Fig. 4) were made. The length/width plot of cephala (Fig. 3) shows no
distinct grouping. No distinct instars can be distinguished. The growth series is essentially represented
by the holaspid period where no features allows the distinction of instars. Moreover, the relative
proportions of all Phacopids remains constant (y=ax+b) whatever the degree of development of the
6

Figure 4 : Bivariate diagrams of width in function of length of pygidia. A : Specimens of Austerops. In red : Austerops
menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952) (y=2,09x+0.17, r=0.99, P<0.001***), in orange : Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov. (y=1.93x,
r=0.95, P<0.001***), in yellow : Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970) (y=1.31x+3,56, r=0.89,
P<0.01**). B : Barrandeops specimens. In deep blue : Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006) (y=0.88x+0.75,
r=0.99, P<0.001***), in light blue : Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006), in purple : Barrandeops aff.
forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 (y=1.78x+0.91, r=0.97, P<0.05*).

individuals. The different species of Phacopids studied present broadly the same size evolution, with
species from Austerops having constant relative proportions (Figure 3A, y=1.6102x-1.0518, r=0.9315,
P<0.001*** for the totality of the genus; y=1.48x-0.44, r=0.95, P<0.001*** for Austerops lemaitrii sp.
nov.; y=1.69x-0.71. r=0.96, P<0.001*** for Austerops menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952); and
y=1.40x+1.26, r=0.95, P<0.001*** for Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970)). The same
can be said for Barrandeops species (Figure 3B, y=1.5360x+0.8068, r=0.9933, P<0.001*** for the
totality of the genus; y=1.63x+0.01. r=0.9927, P<0.001*** for Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et
al., 2006); y=1.50x+0.83, r=1, P<0.001*** for Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006);
y=1.50x+0.83, r=1, P<0.001*** for Barrandeops aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009). For a

7

Figure 5 : Bivariates diagrams of maximal number of lenses per row in function of width. A: specimens of
Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006). B: specimens of Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006).

same length (sag.), specimens of Barrandeops often display wider (tr.) cephala than Austerops, even if
this trend seem to be reduced in longer specimens. In the genus Austerops, the species Austerops
mechikoffi displays specimens with the widest cephala for a same length, followed by A. aff.
speculator speculator and A. lemaitrii respectively. For the genus Barrandeops, it is the species
Barrandeops aff. forteyi which displays a maximum of width in comparison of length, followed by B.
aff. lebesus for small specimens (inferior to 8mm in length (sag.)) and B. granulops for large
specimens (superior to 8mm in length (sag.)).
The absence of instars distinctions is also present for the pygidia, and, like in cephala, relative
proportions remain constant. Specimens studied present broadly the same size evolution, with species
from Austerops having constant relative proportions (Figure 4A, y=1.9815x+0.0624, r=0.9606,
P<0.001*** for the totality of the genus; y=1.9330x+0.00401. r=0.9515, P<0.001*** for Austerops
lemaitrii; y=2,0943x+0.1692, r=0.9941. P<0.001*** for A. menchikoffi; and y=1.3113x+3,5641.
r=0.8883, P<0.01** for A. aff. speculator speculator), as well as Barrandeops species (Figure 4B,
y=1.9073x+0.5306, r=0.9932,P<0.001*** for the totality of the genus; y=0.88x+0.75, r=0.9913,
P<0.001*** for Barrandeops granulops; y=1.7795x+0.9132, r=0.9736, P<0.05* for B. aff. forteyi).
Only two pygidia of Barrandeops aff. lebesus were preserved enough to be measured, thus, no
conclusion can be drawn from them. Pygidia of Barrandeops and Austerops do not display great
8

Figure 6 : Bivariates diagrams of maximal number of lenses per row in function of width. A: specimens of Austerops
lemaitrii sp. nov. B: specimens of Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970).

differences : at equal length (sag.), pygidia of Barrandeops are slightly wider than those of Austerops
for small specimens (inferior to 6mm in length), while Austerops pygidia are wider for length superior
to 6 mm. Within the genus Austerops, the species Austerops aff. speculator speculator presents wider
pygidia for the same length for pygidia smaller (sag.) than 4,25mm, followed by A. menchikoffi and A.
lemaitrii. For pygidia longer (sag.) than 4,25mm, specimens of Austerops menchikoffi become wider,
followed by A. aff. speculator speculator and then A. lemaitrii. For pygidia longer (sag.) than 5,5mm,
specimens of Austerops menchikoffi are wider, followed by A. lemaitrii and then A. aff. speculator
speculator. Within the Barrandeops genus, pygidia of Barrandeops granulops are wider at equal
length (sag.) than the other. They are followed by pygidia of B. aff. forteyi and B. aff. lebesus.
Scatter diagrams of the number of files versus the cephalic width were made in order to study
the dorso-ventral file distribution. Diagrams seem to show a tendency of increasing lens during
growth. This is evident with Barrandeops granulops (Fig. 5A) where there is enough specimens with a
relatively important size range. Additionally, different species are recognizable according to their own
lens per row number: Barrandeops granulops has commonly four to five lenses per row; only the
largest individuals has six lenses per row. Specimens of Barrandeops aff. lebesus also show a similar
pattern of lens increase (Fig. 5B); there is, however, much less specimens than B. granulops, and more
specimens are needed. Their lens number is very similar to that of B. granulops for large cephala, but
9

differ from small ones (Fig 5): B. aff. lebesus having five lenses per row, while the other has four. The
pattern is less present for Austerops lemaitrii and A. aff. speculator speculator: if wider specimens
show a tendency to have more lenses per row, the widest specimen of A. lemaitrii has only six of them
while the maximum is seven (Fig. 6A). The smallest specimens of A. aff. speculator speculator has,
with seven lenses, a maximum number of lenses per row greater than some medium-sized specimens
which only has six of them (Fig. 6B). Those particular distributions could be explained by the fact that
we have not found all of the size range of those species, or by the possibility for those species to have
a greater intra-specific variations range than the others. The probability of those "abnormal" specimens
to be of another species than the rest of the specimens is very low : indeed, other qualitative characters
are present and lead us to group them together.

5.2 Geomorphometric analysis:
5.2.1 Cephala :
A relative warp analysis on the set of landmarks gives a relatively clear separation between the
different species. RW1, RW2 and RW3 account respectively for 44.98%, 15.04% and 6.88% of the
variance respectively. The first three RW axes together explain 66.91% of the variance. The results of
the first two axes are plotted in fig. 7. The Thin plate spline deformation grids at both ends of the two
axes express the morphological changes explained by the first two axes.
Positive value of RW1 are more occupied by Austerops menchikoffi, A. aff. speculator
speculator, Barrandeops aff. forteyi, and the specimen of ?Boeckops. Negative values are occupied by
Barrandeops granulops and B. aff. lebesus. Austerops lemaitrii is not restricted on positive nor
negative values.
Shape changes along the first axis (44.98% of variance) are, for positive values, shorter (sag.)
and wider (tr.) cephala, with a glabellar anterior part becoming wider (tr.) while it posterior part
becomes narrower (tr.). The points of glabellar maximal width (landmarks 3 and 23), as well as the
meeting between glabellar and cheek outline (landmarks 2 and 24) are going backward, while the most
anterior landmark (landmark 1) is going forward, giving to the glabella a pointy shape. The
intercalating ring and the occipital ring are becoming narrower (tr.) and longer (sag.). Eyes are more
angular and are present in a more inner position. The genal angles (landmarks 8 and 18) and the
maximum of width (landmarks 7 and 19) are going backward, while the posterior margin of the
occipital ring (landmarks 9, 12 and 15) is going forward, giving more pronounced genal angles.
Cheeks (delimited by the landmarks 3, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 on the left and 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23 on the right)
are bigger while the glabella is smaller.
For negative values, shape changes along the first axis suggest longer (sag.) and narrower (tr.)
cephala. The anterior part of the glabella becomes narrower (tr.) while it posterior part becomes longer
10

Figure 7 : Morphospace of the cephala resulting from the relative warps analysis. In red : specimens of Austerops
menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952). In orange : specimens of Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov. In yellow : specimens of Austerops
aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970). In deep blue : specimens of Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006).
In light blue : specimens of Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006). In purple : specimens of Barrandeops
aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009. In green : specimens of ?Boeckops.

(tr.). The points of glabellar maximal width (landmarks 3 and 23), as well as the meeting between
glabellar and cheek outline (landmarks 2 and 24) are going forward, while the most anterior landmark
(landmark 1) is going backward, giving to the front of the glabella a more flattened front line. The
preoccipital ring and the occipital ring are wider (tr.) and shorter (sag.). Eyes are flatter and are present
in more outer position. The genal angle (landmarks 8 and 18) and the maximum of width (landmarks 7
and 19) are going forward, while the posterior margin of the occipital ring (landmarks 9, 12 and 15) is
going backward, giving less pronounced genal angles. Cheeks (delimited by landmarks 3, 7, 8, 9, 10.
11 on the left and 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23 on the rigth) are smaller while the glabella is bigger.
Austerops menchikoffi, Barrandeops granulops, B. aff. lebesus, B. aff. forteyi and the specimen
of ?Boeckops are restricted to positive values of RW2, while negative values are almost exclusively
occupied by A. lemaitrii. Austerops aff. speculator speculator is not restricted on positive nor negative
values.
Shape changes along the second axis (15.04% of variance) show, for positive values, bigger
glabella (tr. and sag.), with an inflated frontal lobe. The posterior of the cephalon as well as the
11

intercalating and occipital rings are becoming narrower (tr.). The intercalating ring is becoming longer
(sag.), while the occipital ring is becoming shorter (sag.). Eyes are flatter.
For negative values, shape changes along the second axis suggest smaller glabella (tr. and
sag.), with an inflated front part. The posterior of the cephalon as well as the intercalating and occipital
rings are becoming wider (tr.). The intercalating ring is becoming shorter (sag.), while the occipital
ring is becoming longer (sag.). Eyes are more angular.
The result of a non-parametric MANOVA on the RW-scores of the RWA on the 24 landmarks
suggests significant differences between the genera (F=56.94, P<0.001***). At a specific level,
results also show a good differentiation (F=27.37, P<0.001***), even if A. menchikoffi is rather close
to A. aff. speculator speculator, as well as the three species of Barrandeops, Austerops lemaitrii being
the only one to display a distinct morphospace.
The cephala of the two genera Austerops and Barrandeops are well differentiated in the
morphospace constituted from the first two relative warps. At a specific level, Austerops lemaitrii sp.
nov., A. menchikoffi and A. aff. speculator speculator are well differentiated from each other, even if
the respective morphospace of A. menchikoffi and A. aff. speculator speculator overlap a little. For the
Barrandeops species, if Barrandeops aff. forteyi is well separated from the other, the morphospaces of
the species B. granulops and B. aff. lebesus are quite strongly overlapping.

Figure 8 : Morphospace of the pygidia resulting from the relative warps analysis. In red : specimens of Austerops
menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952). In orange : specimens of Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov. In yellow : specimens of Austerops
aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970). In deep blue : specimens of Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006).
In light blue : specimens of Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006). In purple : specimens of Barrandeops aff.
forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009. In pink : specimens of Phacops s.l. sp. A.
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It should be noted that both species Austerops lemaitrii and A. menchikoffi, which have a close
morphology, are well separated in the morphospace formed by the first two relative warps. Specimens
of Austerops lemaitrii have, in this morphospace, a longer (sag.) and narrower (tr.) cephalon, a
narrower (tr.) glabella with a more flattened front, wider (tr.) occipital and preoccipital rings, smaller
fixigenas and flattened eyes.

5.2.2 Pygidia :
Shape variations are explained by the relative warp analysis (fig. 8). RW1 counts for 50.84%
of the variance, RW2 for 21.74%, and RW3 for 10.50%. The first three RW axes explain 83.09% of
the variance.
Specimens of Barrandeops aff. forteyi are confined to positive values, while specimens of A.
menchikoffi and Phacops sp. D are exclusively present in negative values. Austerops lemaitrii and
Barrandeops granulops are mostly present in positive values, while B. aff. lebesus is mostly present in
negative ones. A. aff. speculator speculator is not restricted to positive or negative values.
Shape changes along the first axis (50.84% of variance) show, for positive values, shorter
(sag.) pygidia, with a wider axis (tr.). The maximum of width (landmarks 4 and 7) as well as the
maximum of convexity (landmarks 3 and 8) are going backward. For negative values, shape changes
along the first axis suggest a longer (sag.) pygidium, with a narrower axis (tr.). The maximum of width
(landmarks 4 and 7) as well as the maximum of convexity (landmarks 3 and 8) are going forward.
Positive values are occupied by specimens of Barrandeops aff. lebesus, Phacops sp. D and
Austerops lemaitrii (the later being also represented a little in negative values). Austerops menchikoffi
is exclusively represented in negative values, while Barrandeops granulops and Barrandeops aff.
forteyi are mostly present in negative values. Once again, Austerops aff. speculator speculator is not
restricted to positive nor negative values.
Shape changes along the second axis (21.74% of variance) show, for positive values, a longer
(sag.) and narrower (tr.) pygidium. The axis is longer (sag.), and the distance between the end of the
axis and the end of the pygidium is shorter (sag.). The anterior outline of the axis is also flatter. For
negative values, shape changes along the second axis suggest a shorter (sag.) and wider (tr.) pygidium.
The axis is shorter (sag.), and the distance between the end of the axis and the end of the pygidium is
longer (sag.). The anterior outline of the axis is also less flat.
The morphospace created from the two first relative warps shows, like for the cephala, a good
differentiation between Austerops lemaitrii and A. menchikoffi, A. lemaitrii having a longer (sag.)
pygidium, with a wider (tr.) axis and with maximum of width more backward. Other results are,
however, quite different : Barrandeops granulops is well separated of B. aff. lebesus, but overlaps with
B. aff. forteyi, and Austerops aff. speculator speculator is not well restricted, has the biggest disparity
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Figure 9 : Bivariate diagrams of shape in function of the centroid size of the cephala. A : specimens of Austerops
menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952). B : specimens of Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970).

and overlaps with almost all the other species morphospaces. The differences between the genera are
also less pronounced that for the cephala and they quite overlap ; they are, however, quite
differentiable by quantitative elements, such as number of ribs or granulation.
The result of a non-parametric MANOVA (F=3.519, P<0.001***) on the RW-scores of the
RWA on the 9 landmarks suggests no significant distinctions for the species. Austerops menchikoffi is
distinct from the two other species of Austerops and from Barrandeops aff. forteyi, but
indistinguishable from the other Barrandeops species; A. lemaitrii and A. aff. speculator speculator are
distinct from A. menchikoffi and B. granulops, but not from B. aff. forteyi and B. aff. lebesus, they are
themselves indistinguishable one from another. Barrandeops aff. lebesus is indistinguishable from all
the other species. The MANOVA also shows a that the genera are indistinguishable from one to
another (F=2.912, P>0.05).
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5.3 Relation between size and morphology:
To characterize the evolution of the morphology of cephala and pygidia during growth,
bivariate diagrams of centroid size versus different relative warps were made. Correlation between
them could only be made for few species. The size of the cephala of Austerops menchikoffi (fig. 9A)
can be correlated with the third relative warp (y = -4*10^-08x + 0.095, r = 0.9552, P<0.001***).
Taller specimens have a glabella relatively shorter (sag.) and wider (tr.) than smaller ones, with a
flatter front part. The eye is smaller and in more inner parts of the cephalon. The maximum of width
and the genal angle are in more forward position. The second relative warp of Austerops aff.
speculator speculator (fig. 9B) can also be correlated to it size (y = 3*10^-08x – 0.0602, r = 0.8505,
P<0.01**). Bigger specimens have a meeting point between glabella and the rest of the cephalon on a
more backward position than smaller one, giving a more pointy shape to the glabella. The fixigena
becomes also relatively smaller and the eye is in a more external position. The last cephalic correlation
is between the RW3 and the centroid size of the cephala of Barrandeops granulops (fig. 10) (y =
-1*10^-08x + 0.0353, r = 0.4577, P<0.05*). Taller specimens have shorter (sag.) glabella, with the
meeting point between glabella and the rest of the cephalon on a more forward position than smaller
one, giving a more flattened glabellar front. The maximum of width and the genal angle are in a more
forward position, and the eye is in a more internal position.
Only two of the relative warps of the pygidia can be correlated with size variations. The RW2
and the size of the pygidia of Austerops lemaitrii (fig. 11A) are related (y = 2*10^-07x – 0.1843, r =
0.6515, P<0.05*). Taller pygidia are relatively longer (sag.), with a ratio axis length (sag.) on
pygidium length (sag.) greater than for smaller pygidia. The evolution of size of the pygidium of
Austerops aff. speculator speculator (fig 11B) can be correlated with it RW1 (y = -4*10^-07x +
0.4581. r = 0.9139, P<0.05*). Taller pygidia show a narrower (tr.) axis with an anterior border

Figure 10 : Bivariate diagramms of shape in function of the centroid size of the cephala of Barrandeops granulops
(Chatterton et al., 2006).
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Figure 11 : Bivariate diagramms of shape in function of the centroid size of the pygidia. A : specimens of Austerops
lemaitrii sp. nov. B : specimens of Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970).

flattened (landmarks 1. 2 and 6 aligned). The maximum of width (landmarks 4 and 7) and the
maximum of convexity (landmarks 3 and 8) are in a more forward position, following a somewhat
rotated pattern.

5.4 Covariance:
In order to see if variations in shape of the cephala and pygidia are the same, covariance
analysis were made on the species Austerops lemaitrii, A. aff. speculator speculator, Barrandeops
granulops on one hand and on the genera Austerops and Barrandeops on the other hand. The species
Austerops menchikoffi, Barrandeops aff. lebesus and B. aff. forteyi were not analyzed. Both genera
show a great covariation, with a r of 0.8151 (P<0.01**) for Austerops (fig. 12A), and one of 0.9385
(P<0.01**) for Barrandeops (fig. 12D). Austerops lemaitrii (fig. 12B), A. aff. speculator speculator
(fig. 12C) and Barrandeops granulops (fig. 12E) show good covariance, with a r respectively of
0.9944 (P<0.001***), 0.9955 (P<0.01**) and 0.99468 (P<0.1*).
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Figure 12 : Results of the covariance analysis between the shape of both cephala and pygidia. A: Austerops.
B: Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov. C: Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970). D: Barrandeops. E:
Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006).

6. Discussion and Conclusion:
The present study is in the continuity of other studies on the rich Phacopid faunas from the
Devonian of North Africa (Alberti, 1970, Chatterton et al.; 2006, McKellar and Chatterton, 2009;
Crônier et al., 2013); as well as studies regarding their growth and shape variations during ontogeny
(Crônier et al., 1999; Crônier et al., 2004; Crônier and Fortey, 2006; Crônier, 2007). This is however
the first qualitative study on the Phacopids from the Lower Devonian of Algeria, which allows us a
better understanding of their evolution.
Algerian fauna from the upper Emsian is very similar to the upper Emsian of the Timrhanrhart
Formation from Morocco (Chatterton et al., 2006): the trilobite fauna is dominated by Phacopinae and
Asteropyginae, with few Protidae, Odontopleuridae and Scutelluidae. Phacopids are dominated by the
genera of Austerops and Barrandeops, with few Phacops s.l. and ?Boeckops. Moroccan localities,
however, display an higher diversity, with species belonging to genera Phacops s.s. or Reedops. Most
of Algerian phacopids are present in Morocco, with small intraspecific variations (see the systematic
part). The rest of the fauna is also very close between the two localities, with small rugose corals,
brachiopods, bivalves, and cephalopods.
Upper Emsian faunas from Algeria, and from Maghreb in general, are also very close to
European faunas. The two provinces were separated during the Devonian by the Rheic ocean, which
was considerably reduced at the end of the Emsian (Plusquellec et al., 1997). The genera belonging to
Phacopinae, Protidae, Odontopleuridae and Scutelluidae were present on both sides of the Rheic
ocean. This pattern is also illustrated in other organisms such as brachiopods or corals (Plusquellec et
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al., 1997).
Lemaître (1952) described in her work a pygidium from an American trilobite species,
Coronura aspectans (Conrad, 1841), which proved the existence of affinities between Algerian and
American areas. This specimen, however, was reatribuated by Alberti in 1981 to the Odontochilinae
Erbenochile erbeni (Alberti, 1981), which is a north African species. Other species of trilobites, such
as Eldredgeops rana (Green, 1832), are found both in America and North Africa (Eldredge, 1973;
Burton and Eldredge, 1974), but were not found in Algeria.
On the basis of our material, numerous Phacopid species co-occurring with more or less
normal-eyed forms have been identify. Nevertheless, the quantitative morphometric study appears
complementary to the qualitative descriptive study, because it enable us to visualize and quantify the
variability of identified individuals.
It specially enabled us to differentiate the cephala of Austerops and Barrandeops by their well
separated morphospaces, and the presence or the absence of a postocular pad. However, the qualitative
approach allowed us to distinguish the cephala of Austerops lemaitrii nov. sp. species of this genus.
The new species Austerops lemaitrii is characterized by proportions different from A. menchikoffi for a
given length. The distinction between the cephala of Austerops menchikoffi and Austerops aff.
speculator speculator, however, can hardly be done with quantitative methods (morphospaces of the
two species slightly overlapping), and qualitative methods are needed in order to make the distinction
between the species: A. menchikoffi has a distinct, recognizable granulation patterns not present in A.
aff. speculator speculator. The distinction between the cephala of Barrandeops granulops and B. aff.
lebesus is also difficult to make according to qualitative methods because their morphospaces are
strongly overlapping, and so their shape is close. Nevertheless, they differ in the size of their
granulation, a feature not include in this analysis.
The morphospaces of pygidia of Austerops and Barrandeops are strongly overlapping but are
quite distinguishable thanks to qualitative method. Barrandeops has a stronger pygidial granulation
and well-defined ribs. At a specific level, however, pygidia are almost indistinguishable from one to
another by quantitative and qualitative methods. Only the pygidia of Barrandeops aff. lebesus seem to
have a distinct morphospace, but this species is only represented by two pygidia. The pygidia of
Austerops menchikoffi are only slightly overlapping with the morphospaces of A. lemaitrii and A. aff.
speculator speculator, and so might be discerned by quantitative methods.
Results of biometric and morphometric analysis show an allometric growth for both cephala
and pygidia of all the analyzed species. Results show no instar individualized (see Fusco et al., 2004,
for more information on the instars processes), and all specimens are holaspids (i.e., adult). The
species of Barrandeops show, for an equal length (sag.), larger (tr.) cephala than the species of
Austerops, while the ratio length on width seem the same for the pygidia of both genera. Even if the
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ontogenic series are incomplete (without larval instar such as protaspid or meraspid) we can see shape
variations during growth in holaspid cephala: an increase of the maximal number of lenses per row
during growth for Austerops lemaitrii, A. aff. speculator speculator, Barrandeops granulops and B. aff.
lebesus, and, for A. menchikoffi, A. aff. speculator speculator and Barrandeops granulops, a
correlation between size and shape; the genal angle and the length/width ratios of the glabella and
cephala becoming slightly smaller; cephala becoming slightly larger during growth. Other variations
are observed for Austerops aff. speculator speculator, which displays a shrinkage of the glabellar
granulation, and for Barrandeops aff. lebesus, which displays an anterior border less and less
overhung by the glabella; in the biggest specimens, the glabella does not overhang it (see Pl. 3, fig.
10).
For pygidia, only the specimens of Austerops lemaitrii and A. aff. speculator speculator show
a correlation between size and shape. Moreover, pygidia of Austerops aff. speculator speculator show
a decrease of the length/width ratio of the axis, pattern that can be seen in other Phacopids ( Crônier et
al.; 1999, Crônier, 2007). Pygidia of Austerops lemaitrii, however, present an increase of this ratio. If
this pattern has been seen in other Phacopids (Crônier, 2007), it was however restricted to earlier
instars.
The covariance analysis shows for all analyzed species a covariance between the shape
variations of cephala and pygidia, and suggest some growth mechanisms for the shape variations
influence all the exoskeleton. The correlation mainly represents, for all the specimens, variations of
width (tr.): specimens with a wide cephalon also show a wide pygidium. The covariance in shape is
linked with growth for specimens of Austerops aff. speculator speculator and Barrandeops granulops.
At a specific level, pygidia show a wider range of shape variations. At a generic level, however,
cephala present wider range. This difference between genus and species can be due to the fact that for
species, pygidia shape is more variable than cephala one, while it is the contrary for genera. The study
of covariate characters is of utmost importance, evolution by covariance being widespread (Price and
Langen, 1992) ; however, these kind of studies being relatively new for trilobites, further analysis on
other trilobites groups or faunas are needed in order to make comparison and assumption.
In summary, this study is a redescribtion of Phacopids genera of a rich Algerian fauna from the
Upper Emsian first described in 1952 by Lemaître. We also characterized size and shape variations
during growth of holaspid specimens, and, for some species (Austerops menchikoffi, A. aff. speculator
speculator and Barrandeops granulops), a correlation exists between size and shape variations,
suggesting an ontogenic evolution. Those species show continuous ontogenic variations, with an
increase of width and a reduction of the genal angle length. However, more specimens comprising
larval stages are needed to complete the preliminary analysis. Furthermore, in order to get a better
macroevolutionary pattern and to achieve a better understanding of our species and their relationships
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with Moroccan ones, a cladistic approach must be performed. In this, additional specimens from the
Lower and the Middle Devonian period from all areas must be included.
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Appendices 1. Systematic palaeontology:

Figure 13: Main Phacopids morphological features. A: cephalon in dorsal view, B: representation of the different axes,
C: cephalon in lateral view, D: cephalon in dorsal view, E: pygidium in dorsal view, F: thorax in dorsal view.

Main terms of Phacopid morphology are presented in figure 13. Terms sagittal, exsagittal and
transversal are respectively abbreviated into sag., exsag., and tr.
Order PACOPIDA Salter, 1864
Family PHACOPIDAE Hawle and Corda, 1847
Genus Austerops McKellar and Chatterton, 2009
Type species. Austerops kermiti McKellar and Chatterton, 2009.
Diagnosis. (In McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) Cephalic sculpture of low, sparse tubercles becoming
denser anteroventrally (coalescing into discontinuous terrace line in some species), and fading upon
lateral surfaces; doublure with prominent terrace line continuous across most of the surface. Eyes large
to very large, typically with 18 vertical rows containing generalized maximum of 6-10 lenses, and thin
intralensar sclera that thicken slightly dorsally; subocular and postocular pads weakly demarcated and
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form very narrow bands due to size of eye; lateral border furrow effaced. Glabella bulbous or gently
sloping, but with minor anterior projection; divergence angle of frontal lobe usually 55-65°. Lobes and
sulci effaced; S2 and S3 very faint; S1 fading medially, but deep laterally; L2 and L3 relatively flat;
palpebral furrows faint or absent; ventral border non-marginulate; vincular furrow ranging from
deeply incised to shallow in some species. Thorax and pygidium with subdued sculpture isolated to
dorsal extremes, and with weakly defined lateral axial lobes and pleural ribs; pygidium with prominent
interannular rings.
Discussion. This recent genus, created in 2009, contains for now only Moroccan and Algerian species.
Species from other genera, however, need to be reexamined in order to be integrated in this genus,
such as Trilobites from Brittany (Morzadec, 1969).
Included species. Austerops kermiti McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 - Eifelian, Morocco; A. lemaitrii
nov. spe., Emsian, Algeria; A. menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952) - Emsian, Morocco, Algeria;

A.

salamandar, McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 - Eifelian, Morocco; A. speculator (Alberti, 1970) – Early
and Middle Devonian (Emsian, maybe Eifelian), Morocco, Algeria.
Austerops menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952)
Plate 1, figs. 10-12, plate 2, figs. 1-4.
1952 Phacops menchikoffi Lemaître, p 155-156, pl. XX, figs. 16-20 ; pl. XXI, fig 10 ; non pl. XX, fig
15, fig 21.
2006 Phacops smoothops Chatterton et al., p. 15, pl. 4-7.
2009 Austerops smoothops (Chatterton et al., 2006): McKellar and Chatterton, p. 34.
Type material and locality. Holotype is a complete exosqueleton UA 13306, from the Thysanopeltis
horizon, Upper Emsian Timrhanrahrt Formation, Jbel Gara el Zguilma, near Foum Zguid, Morocco.
Material and locality. 17 specimens of this species were found from the Erg Djemel section (2 from
the Ed3n1 level, 3 from the Ed3n2 level, and 12 from the Ed4 level), 4 from the Markouma section
called “km 30”. All the specimens are Upper Emsian in age.
Diagnosis. (In Chatterton et al., 2006) Austerops with distinctive pattern of low tubercles on glabella,
with density of tubercules greater on front of glabella, and tubercles on dorsal surface low and sparse,
and even absent on all but lateral/posterior margins of cheek; genal angle is rounded and protrudes
posterolaterally only slightly, extending only short distance (1-2 mm) behind occipital ring; eyes with
moderate number of lenses (about 80, in 18 files with up to 6 lenses per file); files of lenses toward
front of eye usually with more lenses per files than those near back of eye; sculpture on thorax and
pygidium mainly of small, low tubercles concentrated on posterior pleural bands and most prominent
axis.
Description. Cephalon has a semicircular shaped outline in dorsal view. The glabella is expanding
forward. Glabella is wider (tr.) than long (sag.), with a pentagonal shape, and shows a low convexity
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(tr. and sag.). The glabella slightly overhang the preglabellar furrow, which is weakly impressed and
narrow medially, and shows a widening when close to axial furrows. Axial furrows are narrow, and are
more incised anteriorly than posteriorly. The divergence angle between these furrows in front of S1 is
comprised between 55 and 70°. Widely spaced tubercles on the dorsal parts of the glabella, which
become densely packed and smaller in front. S2 and S3 are slightly impressed to absent, with a low
anterior convexity, and don't reach either the middle of the glabella nor the axial furrow. Anterior
ramus of S3 visible in some rare specimens, absent the rest of the time. L2 and L3 show no
independent convexity in comparison to the rest of the glabella. L3 is almost twice as long (exsag.)
than L2. S1 is deep and well-impressed laterally, weak in median part, and is reaching the middle part
of the glabella, forming a weakly defined, concave forward pre-occipital ring. Pre-occipital lateral
lobes are wider (tr.) than long (exsag.), and present a weak convexity. They are well-defined adaxially,
but only weakly abaxially. S0 well-impressed, with lateral part behind L1 being shorter (exsag.) than
median part (sag.). The occipital ring is wide (tr.) and short (sag.), with no distinctive lateral lobes.
Palpebral furrow shallow anteriorly and deeper near the posterior end of the eye. In side view,
palpebral lobes are curved at both ends, and nearly horizontal at the middle. Large eyes with about 90
lenses organized in 18 files of 6 lenses per row (Fig. 14A). The back of the eye is laterally oriented.
Interlensar sclera is thin and less present in area than lenses, which protrude well. The anterior of the
eye is close to the axial furrow, while the posterior part doesn't reach the posterior border furrow. In
lateral view, the eye seem to have a slope of about 20° downward forward. Posterior border concave in
dorsal view. Genal field is broad and flat, and often displays tubercles. Genal angle rounded and
protrudes only weakly. Vincular furrow wide and well-defined. Granulation on the doublure consists

Figure 14 : Lenses pattern in the eye of Austerops menchikoffi Lemaître, 1952. A: eye of Algerian specimens (n=5), B:
eye of Moroccan specimens (Chatterton et al., 2006, n=14).
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mainly of fine, discontinuous terrace ridge. Facial suture are fused.
The thorax is composed of 11 segments, which become narrower (tr.) posteriorly, last segment
representing 80% of the first one. Ratio of width (tr.) of axial ring to width of thorax is about 0,38 in
front and 0,32 in back. Like the thorax, the width of the axis is also reducing backward, but this is
more pronounced: the last axis has 73% of the first one width. The axis shows an elliptic shape of low
convexity, and bears most of the thorax sculpture. A shallow, transverse sulcus is present.
Pygidium wide (tr.) and short (sag.), with an outline elliptic in shape, and is composed of up to
8 axial rings with a terminal piece. The articulating ring is crescent in shape. The three anterior-most
rings are W-shaped, while the back have a rounded shape. Small lobes might be discernible on the first
and second axial ring, but are not present most of the time. The axis represents 32% of the total
pygidium width (tr.) and 95% of it length (sag.). Axial furrows are moderately impressed, being deeper
in anterior part rather than in posterior. The angle of divergence between furrows is 20-22°. Pleural
furrows are moderately impressed, and disappear near margins and posteriorly, creating a border
region. The two anterior-most pleural furrows are quite often discernible, and up to 4 may be seen in
some specimens. The sculpture is composed of small tubercles, usually on the axis, and often on
pleural ribs. The border region is usually smooth.
Discussion. Algerian specimens of Austerops menchikoffi studied here present some little differences
with specimens of Austerops smoothops from the Emsian of Morocco (Chatterton et al., 2006). both of
them, however, share the same diagnostic features, we consider here that the species Austerops
smoothops (Chatterton et al., 2006) is a junior synonymous of A. menchikoffi, and thus differences
between Algerian and Moroccan specimens are intraspecific variations. The two populations differ
especially in number of lenses and their arrangement. Indeed, if the number of row (18 files) and the
number of lens per row (6 lens per row) is the same between the two localities, the total number of
lenses is greater for Algerian specimens (up to 89 lenses) than for Moroccan one (up to 80), thanks to a
more compact organization of lenses (Fig. 14). In this aspect, Algerian specimens are closer to
Moroccan specimens from the late Emsian to early Eifelian (Chatterton and Gibbs, 2010). There is
also a difference in the angle of divergence of the axial furrow, which is lower for the Algerian (5570°) specimens than for the Moroccan ones (60-75°).
Austerops lemaitrii sp. nov.
Plate 1, figs. 1-9.
1952 [partim] Phacops menchikoffi Lemaître, p 155-156, pl. XXI, fig 10; [non pl. XX, fig. 15, fig. 21].
1952 [non] Phacops salteri Kozlowski, Lemaître, pl.XXI, fig. 9
Material and locality. 34 specimens of this species were found from the Upper Emsian Erg Djemel
section: 6 specimens from the Ed3n1 level, and 28 other from the Ed4 level.
Etymology. This species is named after Dr D. Le Maître, a French paleontologist.
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Diagnosis. Austerops characterized by an almost smooth cephalon with no sculpture on the glabella;
divergence angle of frontal lobe between 45 and 55°. Genal angle rounded and extents only slightly
(1-2mm). Eyes are large and long (sag.), with 80-94 lenses in 18 lens rows of up to 7 lenses per file
(most often 6). Eyes presents a low convexity in dorsal view. S1 very weak medially, almost
indistinguishable; preoccipital ring small (sag.) and weakly defined, almost fused to glabella.
Pygidium and thorax sculpture usually composed of sparse, small tubercles, concentrated on the axis.
Description. Cephalon semicircular in outline. Glabella subpentagonal, with a low convexity. Glabella
almost totally smooth, very sparse and small granulation near occipital and axial furrows. Axial
furrows narrow and weak, with a divergence angle comprised between 45 and 55°. S2 anterior and
posterior ramus of S3 very weak, barely visible in some rare specimens; present as anteriorly convex
grooves which do not reach the middle of the glabella nor the lateral furrow. L2 and L3 are
indistinguishable and show no independent convexity in comparison with the rest of the glabella. S1
moderatly impressed laterally, weak to absent medially. Preoccipital ring short (sag.), weakly defined.
Lateral lobes of preoccipital ring are large, approximately as wide (tr.) as long (exsag.). Occipital
furrow moderately impressed, comes across the glabella. Occipital ring wide (tr.), short (sag.), and
curved. The lateral parts of the occipital ring are shorter (exsag.) than the median part (sag.) due to L1.
Lateral lobes of occipital ring absent. Preglabellar furrow present and moderately impressed, narrow
medially, wider near axial furrows, and close to the margin of the cephalon. Glabella slightly
overhangs the preglabellar furrow. Palpebral furrow weakly defined, deeper near the axial furrow and
for it posterior third part. Palpebral lobes flat, almost horizontal medially, slightly curved at both end.
Palpebral lobes and areas smooth. Eyes large to very large, with a moderate amount of lenses (about
94) distributed in 18 lens row (17 in some rare case), with up to 6-7 lenses per file, and with slightly
more lenses in front than in back (Fig. 15). Intralensar sclera is thin, and less present than lenses;
sclera shows a slight thickening dorsally, where lenses are smaller. Anteriorly, eyes are adjacent to
axial furrow. In it posterior part, the eye is curved laterally (exsag.), and is not reaching the posterior
border. Genal field broad, with granulation being low to absent. Genal angle rounded, protrudes only
slightly. Vincular furrow wide, and continuous. Granulation is present on this furrow, beginning at a
point beneath the eye until it posterior border. Doublure long (sag.) medially, reduced laterally
(exsag.). Sculpture on doublure consists of discontinuous terrace ridges, which are broken in short

Figure 15 : Lenses pattern in the eye of Austerops lemaitrii nov. sp (n=14).
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segment posteromedially. Facial suture fused.
Almost all the specimens were found in enrolled position, hypostome is therefore unknown.
The thorax is composed of 11 segments, which become narrower (tr.) posteriorly, last segment
having 80% of width (tr.) of the first one. The axis is rounded, and represents 38% of the total thorax
width (tr.) anteriorly, and 35% posteriorly. Like the thorax, the width of the axis is also reducing
backward, but this is more pronounced: the last axis has 68% of the first one width (tr.). Lateral lobes
of the axis absent. Small tubercles are present in small number on the dorsal region of the axis of some
specimens. Sulcus moderately impressed, transverse, present often near midlength.
Pygidium semicircular in shape, with up to 7 axial rings and a terminal, rounded piece. The
axis represent 35% of the total pygidium width (tr.) and 90% of it length (sag.). The four anterior-most
rings are well-defined, the other weakly defined. Anterior rings of the axis have a w-shape, posterior
ones more transverse. In some specimens, up to five ribs can be discerned, the first two being quite
discernible in most of the cases, the other ones being almost indistinguishable. Pleural furrows weakly
impressed, those furrows disappearing at some distance from the margin, creating a border region.
Sculpture is only present on some specimens first axial rings.
Discussion. Austerops lemaitrii new species shows great morphological similarities with Austerops
menchikoffi (Le Maître, 1952). This new species differs by having a cephalon almost smooth, while A.
menchikoffi has a granulation concentrated on the front of the glabella. One can argue that this pattern
can be due to erosion, and therefore this new species is a synonymous of A. menchikoffi. Other
qualitative characters, however, are present, and cannot be due to erosion. If both of the species have
the same number of lens row (18, some rare specimens of Austerops lemaitrii display only 17 of
them), the eye of A. lemaitrii is longer (exsag.) (with an eye length/total length ratio of approximately
0.52 for the new species and of 0.48 for A. menchikoffi) and bears more lenses (between 88 and 94)
than A. menchikoffi (Figs. 14 and 15). The maximal number of lenses per row is globally of 6 lenses
per row for both species, but it should be noted that some specimens of the new species can have 7
lenses per row. Those two species differ also in the divergence angle of frontal lobe: in Austerops
menchikoffi, this angle is higher (between 55 and 70°) than in A. lemaitrii (between 45 and 55°). S1 is
weaker in Austerops lemaitrii than in A. menchikoffi. The preoccipital ring is also more weakly defined
and smaller (sag.) in the new species.
This new species is also very close to Austerops salamandar by the number of files, the
arrangement of lenses, and the low divergence of axial furrows. However, several differences led us to
make a distinct species: the cephalon of Austerops salamandar, while being almost smooth on most of
it glabella, displays a granulation on the front part, with characteristic terrace-line near the margin and
on the genal field. The maximum number of lenses per row is 7 in both case; it seem however that this
number is reduced in Austerops lemaitrii (the common pattern being 6), while this pattern seem to be
the norm for A. salamandar. Specimens of Austerops salamandar also have a square organization of
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lenses in the top horizontal rows; this pattern is absent in A. lemaitrii, but present in specimens of A.
kermiti, species close to A. salamandar. However, Austerops salamandar is known from only four
specimens, and more are needed to see if this pattern is a diagnostic one or an intraspecific variation.
Auterops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970)
Plate 2, figs. 5-8.
1951 Phacops fecundus Barrande; Gigout, p. 331.
1955 Phacops fecundus Barrande; Gigout, table B.
1965 Phacops fecundus Barrande; Gigout in Gigout et al., p. 9.
1969 Phacops (Phacops) cf. rana milleri Stewart; G.K.B. Alberti, p 437.
1970 [partim] Phacops (Phacops) speculator Alberti, p. 91, pl. 12, figs. 1-2, 5-6. [non pl. 12, figs. 34].
Material and locality. 14 specimens from Upper Emsian of the Erg Djemel section: 8 from Ed1n3
level, 5 from Ed3n2 and one from Ed4.
Diagnosis. (In McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) Large eyes typically bearing 18 vertical rows of lenses,
with up to 8 lenses per row; total lens counts per eye ranging from 111-122. Eyes with rounded
margins, bulbous visual surfaces, and unusually rounded posterior corner (typically with 3 lenses in
posteriormost vertical row). Glabella sub-spherical and bearing reduced tuberculation, as well as
complete transition to terrace lines on front of glabella. Pitting present on front of glabella and on
palpebral lobes. Pygidial axis containing 8 discernible rings plus terminal piece, and pleural field
containing 4 distinct ribs followed by 2 weaker posterior ribs. Interannular rings, following
anteriormost 4 axial rings in pygidium, coupled with posterior sweep in distal reaches of axial rings
adjacent to axial furrow, producing axial rings with pronounced sinuosity, when viewed dorsally.
Description. Cephalon semicircular in outline when viewed dorsally. Glabella is short (sag.) and
tapering forward, giving a rounded anterior part. The glabellar convexity (sag. and tr.) is low. Axial
furrows moderately impressed, deeper on the anterior part. The angle of divergence of axial furrows is
comprised between 55 and 65°. Tubercles small to medium in size, sparse. S2 and S3 very faint, barely
visible. Anterior ramus of S3 visible in some specimens. L2 and L3 show no additional convexity

Figure 16 : Lenses pattern in the eye of Austerops aff. speculator speculator Alberti, 1970 (n=9).
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other than the one of the glabella. L3 almost twice as long (exsag.) as L2, which is quite short (exsag.).
S1 strongly impressed laterally, fading medially. L1 short (exsag.) and wide (tr.), usually longer (sag.)
than L2, and can bear a tubercle. Preoccipital ring present, weakly define, usually bears one or two
tubercles medially. Occipital furrow moderately impressed, reaches the middle of the glabella. Lateral
lobes of occipital ring absent. Occipital ring wide (tr.) and short (sag.), the lateral part being shorter
(exsag.) than the middle part (sag.) due to L1. The occipital ring usually bears small tubercles.
Preglabellar furrow weakly impressed, but present, close to cephalon margin, and curved. Glabella
slightly overhangs preglabellar furrow. Palpebral furrow very weak, deeper on the posterior part of the
cephalon. The palpebral area may show small and sparse tubercles. Eyes are large, bulbous, and
become laterally oriented in their posterior part. Eye with 18 dorso-ventral rows, with a maximum lens
number per file of 7-8 (6 in two specimens) and a maximum of 112 lenses (Fig. 16). In side view,
lenses on top of the eye (particularly the top lens of the seventh row) are smaller than the others,
giving a square arrangement for the top lenses. Posterior most row usually with 2 lenses. Intralensar
sclera very thin apart for the top part of the eye where lenses are small. Anterior part of the eye is close
to the axial furrow, while the posterior part doesn't reach the posterior border furrow. Genal field large
and smooth. Genal angle rounded, protrudes only slightly. Vincular furrow wide, continuous and
smooth. Doublure long (sag.) medially, reduced laterally (exsag.). Sculpture composed of many
terrace-like tubercles which run parallel to the margin.
Thorax is composed of 11 segments, which are reduced in width (tr.) posteriorly: the ratio last
segment on first segment is approximately of 0,82. Axial ring represents 40% of total thoracic width
anteriorly, 35% posteriorly. Lateral lobes are defined in large holaspid by faint sulci, and are more
visible in posterior part of the thorax. Axial rings usually bear small, sparse tubercles. Axial furrow is
weakly defined anteriorly and deeper posteriorly. Pleural furrow transverse and well-defined.
Pygidium wide (tr.) and short (sag.), elliptical in shape. Axis composed of 8 rings and a
terminal piece. The articular piece is crescent in shape. The first rings are W-shaped, the posterior ones
are somewhat rounded. The axis represent 27% of the total pygidium width (tr.) and 85% of it length
(sag.). Small tubercles might be present on the edge of the rings. Axial furrows moderately impressed,
with an angle of divergence of 22°. Pleural furrows weak to very weak: the first and the second from
the anterior are often discernible, and up to four other can be seen. Small tubercles usually present on
top of the ribs.
Discussion. Numerous similarities are present between Austerops speculator speculator (Alberti,
1970) and our Algerian specimens: glabella and eyes are bulbous ; the eyes bear the same number of
files (18), the maximal number of lenses per file is the same (8), and the maximal number of lenses
found (112) is in the lens range cited by McKellar and Chatterton (2009). The tubercle number is
reduced in both cases, with bigger tubercles than in A. lemaitrii and A. menchikoffi. There is, however,
many differences between the specimens of Algeria and Morocco: there is no distinctive pits on the
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glabella and palpebral lobe, the number of lenses, although in the range, is quite low even for the
biggest specimens, and there is no terrace-like tuberculation on front of the glabella. Austerops aff.
speculator speculator is also close to A. speculator punctatus, but differs in the absence of distinctive
pits on the cephalon and of terrace lines on front of the glabella.
Genus Barrandeops McKellar and Chatterton, 2009
Type species. Barrandeops forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009.
Diagnosis. (In McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) Cephalic structure of coarse conical tubercles in
moderate to high density across entire glabella; sculpture slightly reduced on other dorsal cephalic
surface; doublure sculpture of short, discontinuous terrace lines. Glabella bulbous, with minor anterior
overhang; eyes following glabellar outlines, with palpebral lobe significantly lower than palpebral
area. Eye bearing 18-19 vertical rows of lenses, with typical maximum per row of 4-6 lenses.
Intralensar sclera moderately thick ventrally and much thicker dorsally, with some modifications to
this general style. Postocular length (exsag.) approaching that of posterior border, leaving relatively
pronounced and expansive postocular pad (often tuberculated) adjacent to variably pronounced
subocular pad. L1 lateral lobes large and inflated; most other lobes subdued. L2 and L3 separated by
weak S2 and S3 which are overwhelmed by sculpture; S1 continuous but shallowing medially. Thorax
width tapering significantly backward; coarse conical/domed tubercles present on most dorsal and
lateral surfaces of segments. Pygidium with numerous, well defined axial rings (7-8) and pleural ribs
(4-5), and pervasive tuberculate sculpture.
Discussion. Barrandeops includes a group of Moroccan and Algerian phacopid. However, only
specimens from McKellar and Chatterton (2009) and this study were include within this genus, and
further work need to be done in order to reevaluate species previously described, like Phacops turco
praecedens Haas, 1968, Phacops saberensis torkozensis Schraut, 2000, or Geesops sparsinodosus
struvei Schraut, 2000, or species from Brittany (Morzadec, 1969).
Included species. Barrandeops forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 Emsian, Morocco, Algeria;
B.granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006) – Emsian, Morocco, Algeria; B. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006),
Eifelian, Morocco, Algeria; B. ovatus McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 Emsian, Eifelian, Morocco.
Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006)
Plate 2, figs. 9-12, plate 3, figs. 1-3.
1952 [non] Phacops cf turco R. and E. Richter 1939, Lemaître, pl. XXI, fig. 7.
2006 Phacops granulops Chatterton et al., p. 12-14, pl. 1.1-1.10, pl. 2.1-2.12, text-fig. 3.4.
2009 Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al. 2006): McKellar and Chatterton, p. 44-45.
Type material and locality. Holotype enrolled exoskeleton UA13295, from the Upper Emsian
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Timrhanrhart Formation, basal part of section at Jbel Gara el Zguilma (ZGEE1), near Foum Zguid,
Morocco.
Material and locality. 3 specimens are from the “km 30” section, and 19 from the Erg Djemel section
(2 from Ed3n1 level, 17 from Ed4 level). All the specimens are Upper Emsian in age.
Diagnosis. (In Chatterton et al., 2006) Large conical tubercles hemispherical when worn and up to 0,8
mm in diameter. Long, low eyes with 19 vertical rows of up to 6 lenses (but typically 4-5) per row.
Short (sag.) glabellar profile appearing tilted upward and forward relative to eyes in lateral profile.
Postocular pad present, with tubercles concentrated distally; distinct row of small tubercles skirting
eye lobe bellow lenses.
Description. Cephalon semicircular to triangular in outline. Wide (tr.) glabella, with a pentagonal
shape. The glabella has a low convexity (in both front and side view). Axial furrows wide and well
impressed. Their angle of divergence is comprised between 62 and 70°. The granulation is composed
of coarse, medium-sized tubercles. Anterior and posterior ramus of S3 and S2 present but hardly
visible. L2 and L3 show no additional convexity to the glabella. L3 is approximately twice as long
(exsag.) as L2, with a ratio L2 length (exsag.) on L3 length (exsag.) of 0,44. S1 strongly impressed,
curved, and reaching the middle of glabella. Intercalating ring well-defined, with numerous tubercles
(up to 8). L1 globular, well-defined abaxially and adaxially, and bearing one tubercle. Occipital ring
well-defined, with small granulation, longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.). No lateral axial
lobes are defined. Preglabellar furrow weakly impressed and curved. In lateral view, the glabella
overhangs the anterior border and the preglabellar furrow. Palpebral furrows distinct in their posterior
third, weaker in the rest of their course. They are more or less parallel to the eye border. In front view,
palpebral areas are higher than palpebral lobes. Granulation on the palpebral area and eye is composed
of small tubercles. Eyes large and low, semicircular in outline. The posterior part is laterally oriented.
The eye is composed of a maximum of 74 lenses, divided up into 19 dorso-ventral rows (Fig. 17A).

Figure 17 : Lenses pattern in the eye of Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al, 2006). A: eye of Algerian specimens
(n=5), B: eye of Moroccan specimens (Chatterton et al, 2006, n=36).
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Those rows bear a maximum of 5 lenses (6 in one specimen). Lenses are smaller on top of the eye,
resulting in an important thickening of the sclera. A row of tubercles is present at the base of the visual
surface. Anterior part of the eye is close to the axial furrow, while the posterior part does not reach the
posterior border furrow. A well-defined postocular pad, with tubercles, is present. The genal field is
broad and bears many small tubercles. The genal angle is rounded and protrude only slightly. Vincular
furrow wide, rounded and continuous. This furrow is smooth, until a point situates beneath the eye.
Doublure long (sag.) medially, reduced laterally (exsag.), and showing a granulation composed of
broken terrace-like tubercles which run parallel to the margin.
Thorax composed of 11 segments, which become narrower (tr.) posteriorly: last segments
representing 86% of the width of first ones. Axial ring represent 40% of total thoracic width anteriorly,
35% posteriorly. Lateral lobes present, more discernible on posterior part of the thorax. Transverse
pleural furrows are present, narrow, and moderately impressed. Small granulation is present on the
axis.
Small pygidium, with a semicircular to elliptical outline. The axis represents 33% of the total
pygidium width (tr.) and 84% of it length (sag.). Up to 9 rings with a terminal ring compose the axis,
but the last pieces are often hardly discernible. Axial furrows moderately impressed, with an angle of
divergence comprised between 20 and 25°. Up to 5 clear pleural ribs can be discerned, with deep
pleural furrows. Interpleural furrows are indiscernible. Small tubercles are present on both the axis and
ribs.
Discussion. Although being almost identical to Moroccan specimens (Chatterton et al, 2006), Algerian
specimens differ by having less divergent axial furrows (60-70° for Algerian specimens, 70-80° for
Moroccan) and by having a fewer number of lenses in the eye (Fig. 17). Barrandeops granulops is
also close to Phacops (Phacops) saberensis torkozensis Schraut, 2000 from the Upper Emsian of
Morocco. They both possess a postocular pad with tubercles, palpebral areas higher than lobes in
frontal view, 18 dorso-vental files of lenses with 5 lenses per row. The reconstruction of the cephalon
made by Schraut in 2000 shows an absence of postocular pad and S3. After a close examination of
both plates and other specimens of Phacops saberensis torkozensis (collection C. Crônier), it appears
that this species possesses those features. Barrandeops granulops, however, has weaker palpebral and
axial furrows, bigger eyes, and lacks the cruciform arrangement of lenses present in some specimens
of P. saberensis torkozensis. Barrandeops granulops also shows morphological common features with
Phacops turco praecedens Haas, 1968, from the Eifelian of Turkey: both of them have a coarse
granulation, 5 lenses per row, small tubercles beneath the eye. They differ, however, in their row
number (19 for B. granulops, 18 for P. turco praecedens) and in the possession of a strongly defined
subocular pad for P. turco praecedens.
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Barrandeops aff. lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006)
Plate 3, figs. 10-12, plate 4, figs. 1-3.
1952 [non] Phacops schloteimi Bronn: Lemaître, p. 156, pl. 21, figs. 3-5.
2006 Phacops lebesus Chatterton et al., p.14-15, pl. 3.1-3.9, text fig. 3.1.
2009 Barrandeops lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006): McKellar and Chatterton, p. 45-46.
Material and locality. All the specimens from the Upper Emsian of the Erg Djemel section: 3 from the
Ed3n1 level, 3 from Ed3n2 and 1 from Ed4.
Diagnosis. (In Chatterton et al., 2006) Short row of large, tall tubercles at the base of the visual
surface; coarse tubercles on glabella; sculpture on occipital ring of numerous small tubercles on raised
rim at back of occipital ring and fewer tubercles on lenticular portion of ring farther forward; large gap
between tuberculose sculpture of free cheek and base of eye. Eye with 19 vertical rows of up to 6
lenses per row. Frontal lobe of glabella moderately divergent forward at 60-70°. S1 shallow medially
in front of lenticular median portion of L1. Postocular pad comparatively large, low and with very few
tubercles.
Description. Cephalon semicircular in outline. Glabella is wide (tr.) and has a pentagonal shape. It
convexity in both lateral and frontal view is low, even if greater than the other Barrandeops species for
the last one. Axial furrows are strongly incised, deeper anteriorly than posteriorly, and wide. Their
angle of divergence is comprised between 60 and 65°. The granulation is composed of sparse and big
(in some cases, superior to 1mm in diameter) tubercles on the posterior part of the glabella, which are
becoming coarser and smaller on front part. S2, anterior and posterior ramus of S3 are present, but
barely visible. L2 and L3 show no additional convexity to the glabella. L3 more than twice as long
(exsag.) as L2. S1 strongly impressed. Intercalating ring strongly defined, usually bearing granulation.
L1 well-defined abaxially and adaxially and bearing one tubercle. Occipital ring well-defined, with

Figure 18 : Lenses pattern in the eye of Barrandeops lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006). A: eye of Algerian specimens
(n=2), B: eye of Moroccan specimens (after Chatterton et al., 2006, n=7).
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small granulation, longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.) due to L1. No lateral axial lobe are
defined. Preglabellar furrow weakly impressed and curved. The anterior border is wider in those
specimens than in the other Barrandeops. Glabella slightly overhang preglabellar furrow; in some
cases however, the glabella does not overhang the anterior border, which is not the case in most
species of Barrandeops. Palpebral furrows strongly impressed in their posterior third, weaker in the
rest of their course. They are more or less parallel to the eye border. In front view, palpebral areas are
higher than palpebral lobes. Granulation is composed of medium sized tubercles on palpebral areas,
and smaller one on palpebral lobes. Eyes large and low, semicircular in outline. The posterior part is
laterally oriented. Up to 90 lenses, divided into 19 dorso-ventral rows, composed the eye (Fig. 18A).
The maximal number of 6 lenses per row. Lenses are smaller on top of the eye. The sclera is thick,
especially dorsally. A row of tubercles is present at the base of the visual surface. Anterior part of the
eye is close to the axial furrow, while the posterior part does not reach the posterior border furrow. A
small postocular pad, with granulation, is present. Genal field large and bearing tubercles. Genal angle
rounded, protrudes only slightly. Vincular furrow wide, rounded and continuous. From a point beneath
the anterior part of the eye to it posterior part, the vincular furrow shows granulation. Doublure long
(sag.) medially, reduced laterally (exsag.), and showing a granulation composed of broken terrace-like
tubercles which run parallel to the margin.
Thorax composed of 11 segments, which are reduced in width posteriorly: last segments
having 74% of first ones. Axial ring represents 40% of total thoracic width anteriorly, 35% posteriorly.
Lateral lobes present, more discernible on posterior part of the thorax. Transverse pleural furrows are
present, narrow, and moderately impressed. Small granulation is present on the axis.
The pygidium is small, with a semicircular outline. The axis represent 34% of the total
pygidium width (tr.) and 87% of it length (sag.). Up to 7 pieces with a terminal ring compose the axis,
but the last pieces are often hardly discernible. Axial furrows moderately impressed, with an angle of
divergence comprised between 20 and 30°. Up to 5 clear pleural ribs can be discerned, with deep
interpleural furrows. Pleural furrows are indiscernible. Small tubercles are present on both the axis and
ribs.
Discussion. Although the specimens from Algeria and Morocco bear many similarities, they differ in
the possession of tubercles at the base of the visual surface: only two Algerian specimens possess this
kind of granulation. The lack of tubercles can be due, for some specimens, to erosion which removed
them; they are however also absent in some intact, non-eroded specimens. Also, the presence or
absence of tubercles does not seem to be size related: on the two non-eroded specimens without
tubercles, if one is much smaller than the tubercles bearing specimens, the other one is nearly of the
same size, and even a little bigger. This species differs from Eldredgeops rana africanus (Burton and
Eldredge, 1974) from the upper Eifelian/lower Givetian of occidental Sahara in that B. aff. lebesus
displays smaller granulation, smaller L1 and preoccipital ring, lower eye in side view ; the pygidium
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has less axial rings and ribs, and the border region is broader. Geesops schlotheimi (Bronn, 1825) from
the Eifelian of Germany shares with this species a wide glabella, large tubercles, the same number of
lenses per row, similar L1 and preoccipital ring, but differs in having weaker postocular pad without
granulation, no tubercles beneath the eye, broader genal field and longer genal angle. B. aff. lebesus
also shows close morphology with Geesops sparsinodus struvei Schraut 2000 of the Eifelian of
Morocco: both of them have the same lenses number per row, the same granulation. G. sparsinodus
struvei, however, has a preoccipital ring less marked, and has no tubercles beneath it visual surface.
Barrandeops aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009
Plate 3, figs. 7-9, plate 4, figs. 4-5, 7-8.
1968 [non] Phacops (Phacops) turco praecedens Haas, p. 108-110. pl. 30.
1977 [partim] Phacops turco aff. praecedens Haas 1968; Fortey and Morris, p. 25-32, pl. 1-2 [non pl.
1, fig. 7; pl. 2, fig. 3].
2009 Barrandeops forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009.
Material and locality. 4 specimens from the Upper Emsian of Erg Djemel section (3 from Ed3n1 level,
1 from Ed3n2 level).
Diagnosis. (In McKellar and Chatterton, 2009) Extremely pronounced sclera, often bearing single or
paired tubercles on raised surfaces directly above and below lenses, and producing unique cruciform
arrangement of lenses within visual surface; eye bearing 18 vertical rows of lenses with a maximum of
4 (more often 3) lenses per vertical row, a number markedly low for visual surface size; palpebral
furrow deep; sculpture of coarse conical tubercles with fairly dense distribution; doublure bearing
slightly elongated (tr.) granules with weak interconnection; pygidial axis relatively short and wide,
with fairly complete terminal closure, and composed of 7-8 clear rings plus terminal piece; pygidial
pleural field typically with 4-5 ribs.
Description. Cephalon semicircular to triangular in shape. Glabella is wide (tr.), pentagonal, with the
median part of the front strongly tapering forward, giving to the glabella a somewhat pointy shape.
The glabellar convexity (tr. and sag.) is low. Axial furrows deeply impressed on the anterior part,
weaker posteriorly. The axial furrow has a high angle of divergence, comprise between 65 and 75°.
Granulation composed of coarse, dense tubercles. Anterior and posterior ramus of S3 and S2 visible,
moderately impressed. L2 and L3 show no additional convexity other than the one of the glabella. L2
quite short (exsag.), with the ratio L2 on L3 length (exsag.) comprised between 0,64 and 0,71. S1
strongly impressed. Intercalating ring medium in size, longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.), and
bears one or two tubercles. L1 well defined, globular, approximately as long (sag.) as wide (tr.), and
showing additional convexity to the intercalating ring. L1 usually smooth, can bears one tubercle.
Occipital ring longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.), with no lateral axial lobes defined.
Preglabellar furrow weakly impressed, but present, close to cephalon margin, and curved. Glabella
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slightly overhangs preglabellar furrow. Palpebral furrow narrow, moderately impressed, and parallel to
the eye. Palpebral area higher in dorsal view than palpebral lobe. Both palpebral area and lobe bear
medium sized tubercles, less defined than those on the glabella. Eyes are long (exsag.) and low (in side
view), and bear a maximum of 35 lenses distributed into 15 dorso-ventral files. Rows bear a maximum
of 3 lenses (Fig. 19A). In side view, lenses on top of the eye are smaller than the others. Intralensar
sclera very thick, giving a cross arrangement for lenses. A row of tubercles is present at the base of the
visual surface. Anterior part of the eye is close to the axial furrow, while the posterior part does not
reach the posterior border furrow and is laterally oriented. A small postocular pad, with granulation, is
present. Genal field large and bearing tubercles. Genal angle rounded, protrude only slightly. Vincular
furrow wide, rounded and continuous. From a point beneath the anterior part of the eye to it posterior
part, the vincular furrow shows granulation. Doublure long (sag.) medially, reduced laterally (exsag.),
and pitted.
Thorax composed of 11 segments. The thorax becomes narrower (tr.) posteriorly: the last
pleuvra has 72% of the first pleuvra width, while the ratio between the last axis of the thorax on the
first axis is of 0,69. The axis is well-defined, with a good convexity. It represent 39% of the thorax
anteriorly, and 37% posteriorly. Lateral lobes are indiscernible. Transverse pleural furrows are present,
narrow, and moderately impressed.
The pygidium is small, with a semicircular outline. The axis represent 34% of the total
pygidium width (tr.) and 87% of it length (sag.). Up to 7 pieces with a terminal ring compose the axis,
but the last pieces are often hardly discernible. Axial furrows moderately impressed, with an angle of
divergence of approximately 28°. Up to 5 clear pleural ribs can be discerned, with deep interpleural
furrows. Small tubercles are present on both the axis and ribs.
Discussion. In their work, McKellar and Chatterton (2009) defined two different populations of
Barrandeops forteyi: one from the bou Dîb section, and one form the Talawarite section. Algerian
specimens are morphologically closer to the specimens of the Talawarite section: they both have a
coarser granulation, more pronounced glabellar furrows, and a maximal number of lenses per row of 3

Figure 19 : Lens pattern in the eye of Barrandeops aff. forteyi McKellar and Chatterton, 2009. A: eye of Algerian
specimens (n=4), B: eye of Moroccan specimens from the Talawarite section (McKellar and Chatterton, 2009, n=8).
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(Fig. 19B ; only one specimen from the Talawarite section displays a maximum of 4 lenses per row,
but this does not seem to be a common pattern). Differences in the eye, however, are present between
the two population: Algerian specimens display less lenses in the eye, and have less rows (15, in
comparison of 18 for Moroccan specimens). The cruciform pattern is also less expresses, and the
sclera, while still being thick, is thinner than in the Moroccan specimens.
Three hypothesis were advanced by McKellar and Chatterton to explain differences between
the bou Dîb specimens and the Talawarite ones: a size effect (the Talawarite specimens being half the
size of the other), an environmental effect, or a time effect, the two populations would then
representing two portions of a single lineage. If environmental and time factor can explain the
differences between the Algerian and the Talawarite population, we can exclude the size effect, both
specimens having approximately the same size range. To determine if those specimens are a part of the
same lineage at different time will be rather difficult: indeed, those specimens are all Emsian in age,
but thinner correlation between the different localities has not been made yet.
Barrandeops aff. forteyi differs from Barrandeops granulops by having smaller eyes with less
rows and less lenses per rows, the possession of a cross arrangement of lenses, and thick intralensar
sclera. L1 and preoccipital ring are weaker for B. aff. forteyi. This species differs from Barrandeops
ovatus by all the eye characteristics developed above for B. granulops, and by a smaller granulation.
Some specimens of Phacops (Phacops) saberensis torkozensis show great similarities with
Moroccan specimens of B. forteyi: both of them possess an eye with 18 vertical rows, a maximal lens
number per file of four, and a characteristic cross arrangement of lenses with thick sclera, which is
even more marked than the arrangement for Barrandeops aff. forteyi. This pattern, however, is not
present in all the specimens of P. (P.) saberensis torkozensis, and more work is needed to reassign this
species. The two species differ in the length (exsag.) of the eye (longer for B. forteyi) and the depth of
S1, which is medially effaced for P. (P.) saberensis torkozensis and well-defined for B. forteyi.
Phacops (Phacops) turco praecedens Haas, 1968 also displays some similarities with B. aff. forteyi,
but differs in having bigger eyes, more lenses per row, and an absence of thick intralensar sclera. The
row number is the same as Algerian specimens.
Barrandeops sp. A
Plate 4, figs. 9-11.
Material and locality. 1 incomplete specimen from the “km 30” section, Upper Emsian in age.
Description. Cephalon semicircular in shape. Glabella wide (tr.), with a very angular, pentagonal
shape. Low glabellar convexity. Glabella overhang well the anterior border furrow, which is present
but weak. Axial furrows are wide and deep, and shows a divergence angle of 65°. They are deeper on
anterior part of the cephalon, weaker on posterior, and are only slightly deviated by L1. Granulation on
glabella composed of tall, conical tubercles. S3 and S2 present, but slightly defined. Anterior ramus of
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S3 present, parallel to the axial furrow. L3 and L2 show no additional convexity to the glabella. L3
almost twice as long as L2. S1 is wide and deep distally but very shallow medially. Preoccipital ring is
weakly-defined, and bears tubercles. L1 are well-defined abaxially, but only slightly adaxially.
Occipital furrow is deep distally, but shallow medially. Occipital ring longer medially (sag.) than
distally (exsag.) due to L1, with no lateral axial lobes defined. Small tubercles are present on the
occipital ring. In side view, palpebral area higher than palbebral lobes. Both of them have a small
granulation. Palpebral furrow strongly defined, run parallel to the eye. Eye medium in size (exsag.)
and borne high on cephalon. Eye composed of 48 lenses, divided into 18 rows with a maximum of 4
lenses per row (Fig. 20). Sclera is thick. Lenses arrangement is at midway between square and
hexagonal. Several tubercles are present at the base of the visual surface. A wide postocular pad
defined by narrow furrow is present. Genal field wide, with coarse, medium sized tubercles. Genal
angle rounded, protrude only slightly. Vincular furrow wide and continuous. Granulation present from
a point beneath the eye until the posterior border.
The thorax of our only specimen is only partly preserved. A transverse sulcus is present. Axial
rings rounded, with no lateral lobes.
Only a fragment of the border region of the pygidium is conserved. From the pygidium, we
can only say that a small granulation was present on the border region, and most probably on ribs and
on the axis (indeed, all the specimens of the other Barrandeops species with granulation on the border
have also granulation on this two parts).
Discussion. While being morphologically close to the other species of Barrandeops, B. sp A displays
several differences, particularly in the depth of the furrows: this species has strong axial furrows and
well-defined palpebral ones, while the preoccipital and occipital furrows, however, are weaker than in
the other species. Along with this, the preoccipital ring and L1 are weaker than in the other species.
Barrandeops forteyi and B. sp. A are very close morphologically, and have in common a wide glabella
with a pentagonal shape, coarse, conical tubercles, smaller (exsag.) eyes than the other Barrandeops, a
cross arrangement of lenses, and a big, well-defined postocular pad with tubercles. Barrandeops sp. A,
however, differs from Moroccan population of B. forteyi by lacking the characteristic square
arrangement of lenses with very thick sclera (a cross arrangement is present, but is less marked), and
from Algerian one by having an eye with 18 rows with a maximum of 4 lenses per row. Barrandeops
sp. A is also very close to Phacops saberensis torkozensis: they share a coarse granulation, deep axial
and palpebral furrows, weak preoccipital and occipital furrows, and small eyes. They differ, however,

Figure 20 : Lens pattern in the eye of Barrandeops sp. A (n=1).
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by the length (sag.) of the preoccipital ring (short for B. sp. A, long for P. saberensis torkozensis) and
by the definition of L1 (weak for B. sp. A, strong for P. saberensis torkozensis). Barrandeops sp. A
shares with B. granulops a coarse granulation, a divergence angle of axial furrows of 65° (which is
common with Algerian specimens of B. granulops, but differs from Moroccan ones), a number of 18
rows and a maximum of 4 lenses per row in the eye (Figs. 17 and 20). It differs in having a more
angular glabella, strongly defined palpebral and axial furrows, weaker preoccipital ring, less defined
L1 adaxially, and smaller eyes. Of all the Barrandeops species, it is with B. lebesus that B. sp. A
displays the most differences. Glabella is wider, more angular, and is strongly overhanging the anterior
furrow for B. sp. A; tubercles are smaller, preoccipital furrow is weaker, and L1 are bigger but less
defined adaxially. Axial and palbebral furrows are stronger, and eyes are smaller, with less lenses per
rows. With only one specimen, giving a definitive specific attribution is nearly impossible. Therefore,
more specimens are needed to determine the species.
Genus Boeckops (Chlupáč, 1972)
Type species. Phacops boecki Hawle and Corda, 1847, Praguian of the Barrandian area.
Diagnosis. (From Chlupáč, 1977) Dorsal carapace elongated (sag.) and massive. Glabella strongly
vaulted, markedly overhanging the anterior border furrow anteriorly. Glabellar furrows S2 and S3
weak (dark lines or very weakly incised lines, often distinct on internal mould), preoccipital furrow S1
interrupted medially. Preoccipital ring flat and depressed in the median part (on internal mold mostly
concave depression only), lateral preoccipital lobes vaulted. Eyes medium to large in size, highly
elevated. Visual surface kidney-shaped in outline, without reduction of lenses posteriorly. Vincular
furrow continuous medially, notched laterally. Anterior border forming a ventrally convex wall along
the vincular furrow anteriorly. Glabella granulated with granulation decreasing posteriorly (no coarse
tuberculation). Lateral lobes on thoracic rings low, slightly indicated. Pygidium relatively small and
short, axis short and rapidly tapering posteriorly, pleural field with few ribs, pleural furrow weakening
posteriorly.
Included species. Boeckops boecki (Hawle and Corda, 1847) – Pragian, Czech Republic ; B. confluens
(R. and E. Richter, 1939) – Eifelian, Turkey; B. delphinoides (Chlupáč, 1972) – Emsian,
Czechoslovakia ; B. planilimbatus (Wedekind, 1914) – Pragian, Germany; B. proponticus (Haas,
1968) – Emsian, Turkey; B. stelcki McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 – Emsian, Morocco; B. “zinkeni”
(Roemer, 1849)(sensu Tahnke, 1969) – Lower Devonian, Germany; B. zenonis (Chlupáč, 1977)
Pragian, Czech Republic.
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?Boeckops sp A
Plate 5, figs. 1-3.
Material and locality. 1 specimen from the Upper Emsian Erg Djemel section (Ed3n2).
Description. Cephalon semi-elliptical in outline, with a wide (tr.), with an highly inflated glabella. The
front part of the glabella is rounded. The glabellar convexity, even if low, is higher (sag. and tr.) than
the one of Austerops and Barrandeops species. Axial furrows are wide and weakly-defined, even if
they are deeper on the anterior part. The angle of divergence between these furrows is about 70°.
Preglabellar furrow narrow, well-defined, and curved ventrally. It becomes weakly impressed near
axial furrows. This furrow is well overhung by the glabella. Granulation composed of small, lowprofiled tubercles, which are denser on front of glabella. S3 and S2 are not present. L3 and L2 are not
discernible. S1 is deep laterally, fading medially. Preoccipital lateral lobes are well-defined abaxially,
but only slightly adaxially. The preoccipital ring bears several tubercles, while it lobes bear one or two
of them. Occipital ring longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.), with no lateral axial lobes defined.
Granulation on occipital ring composed of several tubercles, similar to those on glabella. Palpebral
area approximatly at the same height as palpebral lobe. Palpebral furrow weakly impressed, and
parallel to the eye. Palpebral areas and lobes bear small-sized tubercles. The eye is long (exsag.), and
composed of 82 lenses distributed in 18 dorso-ventral rows, with a maximum of 6 lenses per row (Fig.
21A). In side view, lenses are smaller and sclera is thicker on top of the eye than those at the bottom,
giving to the top-most lenses a cross arrangement. Anterior part of the eye is close to the axial furrow,
while the posterior part does not reach the posterior border furrow and is laterally oriented. A small,
narrow subocular pad, with granulation, is present, and slightly delimited by shallow furrows. Genal

Figure 21 : Comparison of lens pattern in the eye of African speciess of Boeckops (Chlupáč, 1972). A: eye of Algerian
species Boeckops sp. A (n=1), B: eye of Moroccan species Boeckops stelki McKellar and Chatterton, 2009 (n=4).
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field is broad and bears small granulation. Genal angle rounded, protrudes only slightly, with a small
apical, pointy tip. The unique specimen being enrolled, vincular furrow and doublure are unknown.
Thorax composed of 11 segments, with a reduction of width (tr.) of posterior segments (the
ratio between posterior segment width on anterior segment width is of 0.75). The axis is rounded and
shows a good convexity. It represents 36% of thorax width (tr.) anteriorly, and 28% posteriorly. The
width reduction is more pronounced for the axis, with a ratio last axial ring on first axial ring of 0.59.
The lateral lobes are indiscernible. Transverse pleural furrows are present, narrow, and moderately
impressed.
Pygidium trapezoidal in shape, with an axis representing 27% of pygidial width (tr.) and 80%
of it length (sag.). 5 axial rings are visible, but the axis is not preserved enough to count their exact
number. Axial furrows well defined. Up to 5 clear pleural ribs can be discerned, with deep pleural
furrows for the first three, and the last two with hardly discernible furrows. Small, sparse tubercles are
present on the axis and the ribs. A pleural field, without furrows, is present. Granulation on this field is
composed of small tubercles.
Discussion. Boeckops sp. A displays several differences with other species of Boeckops. This species
differs from Boeckops boecki (Hawle and Corda, 1847) in having a denser granulation. The Algerian
specimen also shows a narrower subocular pad, smaller eyes (with a smaller number of vertical rows
as well as a smaller maximal number of lenses per row), an eye borne lower on the cephalon, and a
smaller slope between the eye and the genal field. Boeckops stelcki shows a close morphology, but
differs in having a coarser granulation on the glabella, a greater maximal number of lenses per row (8
for Boeckops stelcki, 6 for Boeckops sp. A, see fig. 21), a postocular pad defined by deeper furrows,
and by the presence of granulation on the genal field, the thorax and the pygidium.
Phacops s.l. sp. A
Plate 5, figs. 4-8.
Material and locality. 4 specimens from the Upper Emsian of Erg Djemel section (Ed3n1).
Description. Cephalon semi-circular in outline, with a wide (tr.) glabella. The glabella has a
pentagonal shape, with a rounded front part, and a low convexity. Axial furrows deep and wide, with a
divergence angle of approximately 70°. Those furrows become deeper near the anterior part of the eye,
and, in posterior part, deviated by L1. Granulation composed of big, tall conical tubercles, with
smaller tubercles between them. Tubercles density is higher on anterior part of the glabella, rather than
on posterior part. S2 and S3 barely visible, only on internal mold. L2 and L3 show no additional
convexity to the glabellar one. L3 is almost twice as long as L2. S1 is deep distally, fading medially.
Intercalating ring small (sag.), and, in side view, lower than posterior part of glabella and occipital
ring. L1 small, well-defined adaxially and abaxially. Granulation on intercalating ring is composed of
smaller tubercles than the one on the glabella. L1 usually bears one big tubercle. Occipital furrow is
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narrow and deep. Occipital ring long (sag.), longer medially (sag.) than distally (exsag.) due to L1.
Lateral lobes of occipital ring are slightly defined. Palpebral furrows wide, weakly impressed, more or
less parallel to the eye. Palpebral area and lobe display a sparse granulation, smaller than the one on
glabella. Palpebral lobes pitted. Eye is borne high on cephalon, and composed of 19 dorso-ventral
rows of lenses, with a maximum of 6 lens per row (Fig. 22). The maximal number of lenses per eye is
92. Intralensar sclera is thick. An important thickening of the sclera occurs on top of the eye, where
lenses are smaller (especially top lens of the seventh, ninth and eleventh rows). A row of tubercles is
present at the base of the eye. Anterior part of the eye is close to the axial furrow, while the posterior
part does not reach the posterior border furrow and is laterally oriented. Genal field broad, with
granulation. Genal angle rounded, and protrudes well posteriorly. Vincular furrow broad and smooth.
Granulation on doublure consisted of terrace-like tubercles.
Hypostome is unknown.
11 segments compose the thorax. The thorax shows a small narrowing (tr.), with posteriormost segment having 82% of the width of the anterior-most one. The axis displays a narrowing (tr.),
which is almost equal in intensity as the total thorax narrowing, with posterior-most segment having
81% the width of the anterior-most one. The axis is rounded and shows a medium convexity. It
represents 36% of thorax width (tr.) anteriorly, and 28% posteriorly. The lateral lobes are quite
discernible, being more impressed on the posterior parts of the thorax. Pleural furrow are transverse
and well-impressed. Small granulation is present in the axis.
The pygidium is semicircular in dorsal outline. Axis well-defined, with 6 rings with terminal
piece. Axis represent 38% of total pygidium width, and 87% of it length. 5 ribs are present.

Discussion. Phacops s. l. sp. A is probably not a member of the genus Phacops sensu Campbell
(1967). Indeed, Algerian specimens lack the synapomorphies described by McKellar and Chatterton
(2009) that characterize this genus: a low maximal number of lenses per row, a very narrow postocular
area and terrace lines on front on glabella. Phacops s.l. sp. A shows some morphological similarities
with Phacops araw McKellar and Chatterton, 2009, from the Eifelian of Morocco. The two species
have a small intercalating ring, which is, in side view, lower than occipital ring. In the two cases, the
glabella is wide, with strong axial furrows, L1 are small, the eye is high, and the thorax axis displays
lateral lobes. Several differences, however, are present: the eyes of Phacops araw have a smaller
maximal number of lenses per row, thicker sclera giving a cross arrangement, and a pustular
granulation becoming terrace lines tubercles on front on glabella. Phacops s.l. sp. A differs from
species of Barrandeops by having a small-sized preoccipital ring low situated in side view, small L1,
pitted palpebral lobes, palpebral areas lower than palpebral lobes, an apparent absence of defined
postocular pad, and a longer (exsag.) genal angle. They have, however, a few common points, like a
wide, highly tuberculated glabella, a glabella with low convexity that weakly overhangs the anterior
border furrow, a large (exsag.) eye with tubercles at it base. Phacops s.l. sp. A differs from species of
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Figure 22 : Lens pattern in the eye of Phacops s.l. sp. A (n=1).

Austerops by having coarse granulation on glabella, small L1 and preoccipital ring, the absence of
complete terrace line on doublure, and a longer (exsag.) genal angle. Phacops s.l. sp. A share with
Austerops, however, the same number of lenses per row that most of the Austerops, a glabella with a
low convexity, and a granulation on doublure consisting of terrace line tubercles. Phacops s.l. sp. A
differs from Boeckops sp. A by having a narrower (tr.) and less forward expanding glabella, bigger and
taller tubercles, which are less dense, smaller L1 and intercalating ring, eyes with more rows (figs. 21
and 22), and a longer (exsag.) genal angle. Phacops s. l. sp. A differs from Geesops schlotheimi
(Bronn, 1825) by having a smaller and lower preoccipital ring. Eyes are lower, L1 are less
pronounced, and genal fields are narrower, but present the same granulation, with denser tubercles on
front. Phacops s. l. sp. A is close to Eldredgeops rana africanus (Burton and Eldredge, 1974): the two
have small L1 and preoccipital ring, and the same eye organization, but differ in the sclera thickness
(thicker in E. rana africanus), and in the granulation (tubercles are bigger in E. rana africanus). This
new species also shows strong similarities with Eldredgeops rana tindounfensis (Burton and Eldredge,
1974), but differs in having less lenses per row and broader anterior border furrow and axial furrow.
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Appendices 2. Plates
Plate 1
Phacopid trilobites from the Upper Emsian of Saoura, Algeria. Scale bar: 5mm.
Austerops lemaitrii n. sp. from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
1-4: specimen Ph01. 1-3: cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views. 4: pygidium in dorsal
view.
5,6: specimen Ph64. 5: cephalon in dorsal view. 6 : pygidium in dorsal view.
7-9: specimen Ph114. 7,8: cephalon in dorsal and lateral views. 9: Pygidium in dorsal view.
Austerops menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
10-12: specimen Ph48. 10-12: cephalon respectively in dorsal, frontal, and lateral views.

Plate 2
Phacopid trilobites from the Upper Emsian of Saoura, Algeria. Scale bar: 5mm.
Austerops menchikoffi (Lemaître, 1952), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
1-4: specimen Ph53. 1-3: cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views. 4: pygidium in dorsal
view.
Austerops aff. speculator speculator (Alberti, 1970), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
5,6: specimen Ph14. 5: cephalon in dorsal view. 6 : pygidium in dorsal view.
7,8: specimen Ph37. 7,8: cephalon in dorsal and lateral views.
Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006), of the Emsian of the Erg Djemel formation,
Algeria.
9-12: specimen Ph52. 9-11: cephalon in frontal, dorsal and lateral views. 12: pygidium in
dorsal view.

Plate 3
Phacopid trilobites from the Upper Emsian of Saoura, Algeria. Scale bar: 5mm.
Barrandeops granulops (Chatterton et al., 2006), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
1-3: specimen Ph55. 1,2: cephalon in dorsal and frontal views. 3: pygidium in dorsal view.
4-6: specimen Ph123. 4,5: cephalon in dorsal and lateral views. 6: pygidium in dorsal view.
Barrandeops forteyi Mckellar and Chatterton, 2009, from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
7-9: specimen Ph03. 7,8: cephalon in dorsal and lateral views. 9: pygidium in dorsal view.
Barrandeops lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
10-12: specimen Ph51. 10-12: cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views.
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Plate 4
Phacopid trilobites from the Upper Emsian of Saoura, Algeria. Scale bar: 5mm.
Barrandeops lebesus (Chatterton et al., 2006), from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
1-3,6: specimen Ph50. 1-3: cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views. 6: pygidium in dorsal
view.
Barrandeops forteyi Mckellar and Chatterton, 2009, from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
4-5,7-8 specimen Ph06. 4-5,7: cephalon in dorsal, lateral, and frontal views . 8: pygidium in
dorsal view.
Barrandeops sp. A from the Marhouma section, Algeria.
9-11 specimen Ph107. 9-11: cephalon in dorsal, lateral, and frontal views.

Plate 5
Phacopid trilobites from the Upper Emsian of Saoura, Algeria. Scale bar: 5mm.
Boeckops sp. A from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
1-3: specimen Ph46. 1-3: cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views.
Phacops s. l. sp. A from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
4,6 specimen Ph33. 4: cephalon in dorsal view. 6: pygidium in dorsal view .
Phacops s. l. sp. A from the Erg Djemel section, Algeria.
5, 7-8 specimen Ph35. 5, 7-8 : cephalon in dorsal, frontal and lateral views.
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Study of the Taxonomy and the Inter and Intra
Specific Variability of Phacopidae from the Lower
Devonian of Algeria: Morphometric Approach
and Meaning
Gauthier Hainaut

An Algerian Phacopid fauna, described by Lemaître in 1952, is reexamined
here. Species are reevaluated in order to be in agreement with modern
taxonomy. To characterize the size and shape of our specimens, as well as
inter- and intraspecific variations, a morphometric analysis was performed. Only holaspids were analyzed. Results of our analysis show that
genera can be be well differentiated thanks to quantitative methods.
However, at a specific level, only Austerops lemaitrii nov. sp. is welldefined. Other species can be defined, however, thanks to quantitative
methods. Shape variations during growth were also defined in order to
understand the evolution of our specimens. Three species show a correlation between shape and size variations for cephala, and two species for
the pygidia, which show an ontogenic control of the shape. A covariate
analysis was made between the shape of the cephala and the shape of the
pygidia, and all of the specimens analyzed show a covariance between
cephalic and pygidial shape.
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